Graduates: Time to RSVP for Commencement

Will you be participating in the Commencement Ceremony at UA South? RSVP online today at [http://www.career.arizona.edu](http://www.career.arizona.edu) Deadline: May 11, 2015.

Commencement is Thursday, May 14, 2015 4:30 pm
Buena Center for Performing Arts
5225 Buena School Blvd.
Sierra Vista, AZ 85635
Graduates arrive at 3pm

Commencement will be LIVE Streamed!

Commencement Celebration immediately following at
UA Sierra Vista
1140 N. Colombo Ave
Sierra Vista, AZ 85635

Please Provide Feedback

ASUAS is conducting a survey to receive student feedback on the recent changes in the withdrawal policy. The survey only takes a few minutes to complete. The survey will be open for two weeks until Wednesday, May 6th.
The survey link is: [http://goo.gl/forms/pl13HKFaz](http://goo.gl/forms/pl13HKFaz)

Student Worker Opportunities

**UA Pima County**
Office and Customer Service Support-Student Services
Up to 20 hours/week at $10/hour
- Front desk coverage; calls/walk-ins
- schedule/organize appointments
- data entry
- assist with recruitment and events
- provide basic information to student, faculty, staff
- maintain files
- assist with mailings
- participate in call campaigns for recruitment/enrollment
- assist with gathering of statistical information
- assist with campus communications
- assist with classroom visits and recruitment info
- other duties as assigned

Submit your cover letter and resume to Christian Lagarda - UA South Pima East Office
8181 E Irvington Rd. Tucson, AZ 85709
EMAIL: clagarda@email.arizona.edu
520-206-7445
DEADLINE: May 8, 2015

**UA Sierra Vista**
Office Assistant-Media Technology Office
Up to 25 hours/week at $10/hour
- Provide Office and Classroom Support
- Assist with processing University ID Cards
- Conduct file management & equipment inventories
- Assist with equipment sign-out and tutorial training.
- Other duties as assigned

Submit your cover letter and resume to Melody Dugie
It is important that the student voice is heard when new academic affairs policies are implemented. Thank you for taking the time to complete the survey.

Bookstore News

May 2015 Graduates
Come get fitted out for your graduation. We also have a great selection of graduation gifts.

Open 2pm-6pm Monday-Thursday
Located on the Sierra Vista Campus
520-458-8278 ext 2152

LSAT Test Prep
Interested in Law School? Here is your chance to prepare through the LSAT Prep Courses!
Register at prep.arizona.edu for the next session beginning

May 5 through 28th,
5:30pm-9:00pm
UA Main Campus

For more information, call 520-626-3653, or email prep@email.arizona.edu

Did you know?
UA South students have access to online Career Resources. Visit https://www.career.arizona.edu/ for job, internships, volunteering, and co-op opportunities, resume builder, career exploration information, and much more.

Dates and Deadlines
for 16 week courses Spring/Fall
Undergraduate

SPRING TERM

May 6
Last day of classes

SUMMER TERM
LAST DAY TO APPLY: MAY 1
Classes open for registration
May 13 Last day to submit pre-session application
May 17 Last day to drop/add from a wait list
May 18 First day to add classes for audit, last day to add classes in UAccess
May 18-19 GRO Filing
May 18 First day of presession, pay for classes by 4pm in person or 8pm online to avoid late fee
May 19 Last day for complete refund

FALL TERM

Registration is now open for all degree-seeking UA South students.

For more Dates and Deadlines, visit https://www.registrar.arizona.edu/schedules/dates.htm

Summer Financial Aid Information

The Summer Aid Application is only needed if you wish to apply for Summer Federal Work Study (FWS)
-Undergraduate and Graduate students not applying for FWS will automatically be reviewed for Summer Federal and Institutional Aid if:
  1. Enrolled in at least 1 summer unit
  2. Does not have a May 2015 grad date
  3. Has an official 2014-2015 FAFSA on file
Undergrad wishing to be considered for Summer Institutional Grant Aid must additionally be:

1. Enrolled in at least 1 summer unit by April 6

Summer aid will be awarded April 1 and will continue weekly through July 31, 2015.

More specific FA information can be found on the Financial Aid website.

Summer Session Dates are:
Pre-Session: May 18-June 6
Session 1: June 8-July 9
Session 2: July 13-August 12

Want to get involved on campus? ASUAS is looking for enthusiastic and driven students to join Student Council. Students at all locations are welcome!

For more information, visit uas.arizona.edu/asuas

Follow us on twitter
Like us on Facebook

Ways to get Involved

Become a member of a student club:

- MACS
- Gamma Beta Phi
- Psychology

Psych Club Meetings

Next Meetings are set for:

Monday May 4th at 5 PM
ITV @ the Science & Tech Park and Sierra Vista: Finalize Service Project for Red Cross Blood Drive